



MAP. Solid symbolsmark the type-localities.Hollow symbols
represent all other known localities. The extralimital
symbol marks a questionablelocality. The presumeddis-




• REMARKS.Neotenyoccursin E. m. griseogaster,especially
in animalsfrom caveson the SalemPlatform. All individuals
in a cavemay be neotenic;they are pale in color and lack
muchof the normalpattern. Also in the vicinity of certain
cavesadult individualsmay be neotenicand retain normal
larval coloration.The largestanimalsoccurnearcavesin the
Ozarkregionof Missouri; thosefromthewesternOzarksrarely
exceed40 mm in snout-ventlength. Individuals from the
OuachitaMountainsin the southernpart of the range are
intermediatein size.
• ETYMOLOCY.The namemultiplicatacomesfrom the Latin
multusmeaning"many"and plicatusmeaning"folded." This
refers to the numerouscostal folds. The word griseogaster
is from Latin griseusmeaning"gray," while gasteris Greek
meaning"belly." The epithet is an allusion to the grayish





Geotriton multiplicatus: Garman, 1884:39. Transfer of S.
multiplicatusto Geotriton.
Euryceamultiplicata: Stejneger& Barbour,1917:20.Transfer
of S. multiplicatusto Eurycea.
Eurycea multiplicatamultiplicata: Schmidt, 1953:54. New
combination;basedon personalcommunicationwith H. A.
Dundee.
• DEFINITION.The middorsalbrown stripe is borderedby
indistinctdarklinesor thelinesareabsent.Few to a moderate
numberof silverywhite flecks are presenton the sides. The
venteris lemonyellowandessentiallydevoidof melanophores.
Maximumsnout-ventlength is 43 mm, total length 91 mm.
This subspeciesis not knownto be neotenic.
• REMARKS. This southernform occurs in the Ouachita
Mountainsand adjacentlowlandsto the south and extends
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DUNDEE,HAROLDA. 1965. Euryceamultiplicata,p. 21. In
W. J. Riemer (ed.), Catalogueof AmericanAmphibiansand







by Loomis& Webb (1951) confirmits occurrenceat the
restrictedtype-locality.Syntypes,U.S. Natl. Mus. 4038




• DEFINITION.Metamorphosisis usual,but someindividuals
remainneotenic.Transformedanimalsare between30 and52
mmin snout-ventlengthandmayreachat least97mmin total
length; neoteniconesmay be slightly larger. Costal grooves
number 19-20. Intercostalspacesbetweenadpressedlimbs
number7-10. The adult patternconsistsof a broad brown
to chocolatebrownmedianstripeon theheadandtrunk,often
borderedby a dark line on eachside; occasionallya narrow
dark vertebralline is also present,and thin brown chevrons
may mark the costal grooves.The lower sides havesilvery
flecks. The venteris pale gray to yellow, with or without
punctatemelanophores.The subcaudalsurfaceis lemonyellow.
Neotenicindividualsoftenare pale gray stippledwith darker
pigment.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Metamorphosistypically occurs in this
species,but someindividualsthat inhabit caves,or streams
issuingfrom caves,may remainneotenic.Averagesnout-vent
lengthof transformedanimalsis 35 mmin somepopulations;
in othersit is 45 mm or more. As little growthoccursafter
transformation,somelarvaeand neotenicanimalsmay exceed
transformedindividuals in size, attaining54 mm in snout-
ventlengthand160mmin total length. The sacrumtypically
is the 22ndvertebra,occasionallythe 23rd. Advancedlarvae
resembleadults exceptfor the absenceof yellow color and
melanophoreson theventer.
Dunn (1926) and Bishop (1943) describe adults and
larvae. Bishop (1944)givesstructuralcomparisonswith other
neotenicand larval salamanders.Details of colorationand
structureare givenfor E. m. multiplicataby Loomis& Webb
(1951),while Dundee (1947) describespigmentvariationin
E. m. griseogaster.A melanisticE. m. multiplicatais men-
tioned by Bragg & Hudson (19518). Depositedeggs are
unknown,but gravidfemalesare describedby Dundee(MS).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Adults and larvaeare picturedby Bishop
(1943)andDundee(MS). A neotenicspecimenis illustrated
in Bishop (1944). An adultand the type-localityare depicted
in Moore& Hughes(1941).
• DISTRIBUTION.This salamanderis widely distributedover
the SpringfieldPlateauand BostonMountainsin the Ozarks
and entersthe SalemPlatformof westsouth-centralMissouri.
It is widely distributedin the OuachitaMountainsand the
rocky lowlandsto the southof the Ouachitasof Oklahoma.
PublishedrecordsincludeMissouri,Oklahoma,and Arkansas.
Cope (1889)reportsit fromsouthernKansas,but no specimen
is availableto authenticatethis record.Bishop (1943)mentions
a specimenfromnearBono,Arkansas,but this is well into the
Mississippi Alluvial Plain (or on Crowley's Ridge) and
isolatedfromotherknownlocalities.The speciesis foundfrom
107to 763m (350-2500feet) abovesealevel. In theOzarksit
is known from caves. For somespecific localitiessee Dunn
(1926), Black & Dellinger (1938), Bishop (1944), Dundee
(MS, 1947),Bragg& Hudson(195Ib),Loomis& Webb (1951),
and Dowling (1957).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.A majorbut unpublishedstudyof
the life historyof E. m. griseogasteris presentedby Dundee
(MS). It includesdataon reproduction,growth,food habits,
behavior,habitats, and illustrations of adults, larvae, and
habitats.Loomis& Webb (1951)givedetailsof thehabitatof
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northof Little Rock, Arkansas. It intergradeswith the Ozark





"Swimmer'sCreek,nearits junctionwith thelllinois River,
10 miles north of Gore, SequoyahCounty, Oklahoma."
Holotype,ChicagoNal. Hisl. Mus. 37832,adult female,
collectedby Aaron Seamster,3 May 1940.
Eurycea multiplicatagnseogaster: Schmidt, 1953:55. New
combination;basedon personalcommunicationwith H.
A. Dundee.
• DEFINITION.The middorsalbrownstripeis borderedby a
well-defineddark line on eachside. The sideshavenumerous
silvery-whiteflecks. The venteris pale gray to lemonyellow
andis moreor lesscoveredwith punctatemelanophoresor with
dark pigmentin extensivepatches.Maximumsize of trans-
formedindividuals: 52 mm in snout-ventlength and 97 mm
in total length. Larvaeand neotenicindividualsreach54 mm
in body length and 106 mm in total length. Occasionally
neotenic.
• REMARKS.This northernform occursin the southwestern
Ozarksand intergradeswith the Ouachitarace in the south-
easternpart of the ArkansasOzarks.
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